FREE ONLINE COURSE

Safe and Effective
e-Prescribing
for Your Practice
As the healthcare landscape evolves, digital transmission of prescriptions and
secure e-communications are more important than ever. This practical, interactive,
online course uses everyday patient cases to help you safely e-prescribe and
facilitates collaboration with the pharmacy team.

Developed to meet the unique practice needs of community-based prescribers (physicians, nurse
practitioners, dentists) and pharmacy professionals (pharmacists, pharmacy technicians).

Safe and Effective e-Prescribing focuses
on e-prescribing features, benefits,
challenges, safety and effectiveness.





7 lessons
1.5-2 hours
Quiz and evaluation
Certificate of completion

A Canadian Solution
Please watch the 1:37-minute video below to learn how
e-prescribing will become part of our digital health eco-system
and its proposed benefits.

• Lesson 1: Introduction to Safe and Effective e-Prescribing
• Lesson 2: e-Prescribing in Canada
• Lesson 3: Mapping Drug Names & Electronic Refills
• Lesson 4: Clinical Alerts & Prescription Changes
• Lesson 5: Streamlining Communication

Case 2: Prescription Change

• Lesson 6: Focus on Controlled Substances
• Lesson 7: Toward the “Perfect” Electronic Prescription

Meet B.W.
B.W., a 30-year-old female, was
Clinical Alerts: Focus on
Drug Interactions

REGISTER TODAY

Challenges with Clinical
Alerts

FREE at eLearnHCP.ca/eRx

Siri, Stop That!

• Select the PRESCRIBERS AND STAFF version of
the course
• Complete lessons at your own pace — the system
tracks your progress

Case 1: Clinical Alert
(Part B)

Case 1: Clinical Alert
(Part A)

Case 1: Clinical Alert
(Part C)
Case 2: Prescription Change
Summary

diagnosed with seizure disorder 5 years
ago and is currently taking topiramate
for the management of myoclonic
seizures.

What our reviewers had to say:
e-Prescribing is our new normal and future —
very relevant!

Cases: Creating and Sending e-Prescriptions

— nurse practitioner

Illustrates the different levels of prescribing —
from prescriber to pharmacist to patient — and
where checks and balances can be enhanced
with e-prescribing.
— family physician

In this section, we will explore some cases involving the process for creating and
sending e-prescriptions, highlighting patient choices related to pharmacies.
CASE 1
(HYPERTENSION)

CASE 2
(COPD)

CASE 3
(DYSMENORRHEA)

CASE 4
(DENTAL INFECTION)

S.L. is a 20-year-old female experiencing pain during menstruation who makes an
appointment to see her nurse practitioner. While ibuprofen and acetaminophen have been
somewhat helpful, S.L. would like to explore other options.
The NP diagnoses S.L. with primary dysmenorrhea and discusses S.L.’s interest in taking
oral contraception.

The course brings to light many issues that
I had not considered… even though I have
been e-prescribing for 8 years.

S.L. is very interested in having an e-prescription prepared, but is not sure where she will
have her medication filled at this time. The NP creates a deferred e-prescription for:
Alesse 28’s
M: 3 months x 3 repeats
Sig: As directed

— nurse practitioner

The deferred e-prescription includes a unique identifier, allowing it to be retrieved from
PrescribeIT® by the e-prescribing enabled pharmacy that S.L. will choose.

Case 5

PALLIATION

E.E., a 72-year-old female, has been diagnosed with
osteosarcoma. Her medical oncologist is managing
the cancer with a palliative intent.
PALLIATION

E-PRESCRIPTION

E-PRESCRIPTION

CORRESPONDENCE
WITH PHARMACY

After discussing options with E.E. the physician
decides to prescribe:

CORRESPONDENCE
WITH PHARMACY

Morphine sustained release 15 mg
mitte: 60
Sig: i po BID x 30 days

PALLIATION

E-PRESCRIPTION

CORRESPONDENCE
WITH PHARMACY

The physician sends the e-prescription to E.E.'s
pharmacy, and includes a message to the pharmacist
to review the dosing regimen with her.
The pharmacist writes a message back that she'll
review the medications with her, and will also provide a
naloxone kit in case of accidental overdose, as E.E.
lives with her daughter, who has teenage children.

Morphine immediate release 5 mg
mitte: 30
Sig: i po Q4-6h PRN for
breakthrough pain x 30 days

Learn more and register FREE at eLearnHCP.ca/eRx
PART 2 AVAILABLE APRIL 2021:

Integrating e-Prescribing in Your Practice Site

Follow-up course will focus on workflow, efficiency and patient/provider engagement.

Content for these courses was developed by the Association of Faculties of Pharmacy of Canada and peer-reviewed by
practising healthcare professionals. Funding was provided by Canada Health Infoway, an independent, not-for-profit
organization funded by the federal government. Infoway is working with Health Canada, the provinces and territories, and
industry stakeholders to operate and maintain PrescribeIT®, a national e-prescribing service.
Developed by:

Funded by:

Association of Faculties
of Pharmacy of Canada

admin@eLearnHCP.ca

Association des facultés
de pharmacie du Canada

https://eLearnHCP.ca/eRx

